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Dear Friends
Rather than sending Hannucah/Christmas/Duvali/Ramadan cards to my
friends, I tho ught tha t I d try a differen t approa ch. Peo ple regu larly tell me to
produce a newsletter, something I ve never tried. So, this is an experiment on
which I wo uld be ve ry grateful for your views .
Essentially, what I do can be divided into three unequal parts: (a) pension
review, (b) c omplia nce an d com plaint han dling and (c) arbitration . Recipie nts
of this may know me because of one or two of these but rarely three.
Nevertheless, I hope that you will find things of interest in sections other than
those co vering you r own sp here.
From a work point o f view, 19 99 ha s bee n a be st ever . W hile co mpla cenc y is
an eve r-pres ent thre at, this w as the year wh en I felt th at my b usine ss rea lly
arrived. The main reason for this is you, the readers of this. Without the
bookings to d o courses o r write opinions, things just ca nnot happ en. More
importa ntly, though , through work, lectu res, me etings an d corres ponde nce, I
have met delightful people from all parts of the UK and abroad who in different
ways I am proud to have as friends. In this respect, I am very like a well-known
Europea n politician of whom it was said abou t his dealings with M rs Thatche r:
He finds it hard to do business with people he doesn t regard as friends. Like
all good friends, many of you are not scared to tell me where I am going wrong
or what I sh ould be doing to im prove w hat I do. Ke ep it up.
This year, the business has greatly increased my knowledge of the pleasant
parts o f Britain . I disco vered the Floos ie in the J acuz zi in Birm ingha m, C olin
Baxte r s exce llent Po cket G uides to York and E dinbu rgh an d the lo vely
countryside around Wilmslow. I ve also taken in an icy walk on the Bristol
South D owns a nd a ha ppy return to the trem endou s Déjà V u bistro in K endal.
As anyo ne in the tra ining wor ld should do, I do m y own co ntinuing e ducation . I
passed the CII s Mortgage Adviser s Qualification and Sales Management and
the Supervisory Process (H15) exams (the latter while I was having a new
bathroom fitted!). I continue to plough through huge quantities of arbitration
material in the hope of finally writing the second edition of my book on that
subject. People shower me with things that I might find of interest to read,
some thing for wh ich I am a lways gra teful.
Compliance and complaint handling
This yea r, every com plaint han dler s wish sta rted to com e true for m e. A
company asked me to help train advisers and supervisors to stop problems
happe ning in the first place. I fou nd lookin g at files rejec ted by co mplian ce with
advisers a fascina ting busin ess. Th e participa nts leave w ith three diffe rent sets

of views: the fact-find checkers, mine and their colleagues. Since each has a
different perspec tive, the total effect has to be go od news. G ood advisers are
only too keen to explain how their unnamed colleagues may have slipped up.
The fa ct that peo ple are n ot inhere ntly hypocr itical make s them unlikely to
make the sam e mistak es them selves.
There is a great deal of talk about what makes a good compliance officer. One
of the people I worked with this year was described by a supervisor as
aweso me . Com pliance o fficers sho uld neve r receive a better com plimen t.
Lovability is no t a requirem ent.
1999 was a year when a number of technical issues I have been concentrating
on since 1996 and before came darting up to the surface. Sales of
endowments, Free Standing Additional Voluntary Contribution pensions and
pens ion m ortgag es all ca me u nder fire in the pr ess. Y et, the P IA has only
issued a flawed Regulatory Update on FSAVCs in 1996 and nothing on the
other two . The P IA Om budsm an flagge d up the p ension mortga ge que stion. In
an article in July s Money Management, I tackled the same issues. I cannot
think of anyone who should have one of these loans. Increasingly, the PIAOB
seem s to be tak ing the sa me view .
More recen tly, the Ins titute an d Fac ulty of Ac tuaries expos ed the simp le
problem w ith endowm ent and pe nsion mortg ages. In their exce llent executive
summary, they make the point that in view of the risk free, simple nature of the
capital repayment approach, any other method has to be demonstrably better
for the customer in order for its sale to be justified. The Institute of Actuaries
and the PIAOB together have probably rendered endowment loans for the
over 45s impossible to justify at present. The trade press likes to draw
attention to the excellent returns on endowments maturing now. Many, though,
were taken out before the abolition of Life Assurance Premium Relief in March
1984 a nd so, on e is not co mparin g like with like.
There are other types of people for whom mortgage endowments were never
justifiable: the single and without dependants who do not need life cover and
whos e lifestyle s typica lly chan ge sig nifican tly with tim e, foreig ners a nd pe ople
who h ave lap sed e ndow men ts in the past. N ow with the red uction in
investm ent return s, the end owm ent app roach is n ot even c heape r.
After a n errat ic past in this ar ea, PIA OB n ow se ems to be c onsis tently
upholding complaints about FSAVC sales assuming that a loss has been
suffered. The FSA Consultative Paper in this area confirms suspicions that the
regulators are terrified of another full-scale pension review. At the same time,
the rep ort right ly indica tes tha t very few FSA VCs will be su itable. T his is
particularly true when compared with a PEP/ISA (as required by RU20). By
limiting the scope of the review, the regulator is shifting the pressure from
those involved in that process onto complaints departments. The difficulty now
is that with guidance pending, firms would be unwise to offer compensation

and risk having to re-do the work. An interim statement from the regulator on
this would help. Will firms run into trouble using the simplified compensation
metho d for review cases a nd the p urist answ er for non -review files? Finally, I
struggled with the a pproach for c ompen sation in over-fund ing cases. Su rely,
the easy way to do this would be to agree a reasonable rate of return on
premiums based on PEP fund performance and offer that instead of interest
on the refund of premiums. A table could easily be produced for this purpose.
The rate of retu rn would have to contain an ad justment for the los s of the taxfree wrap per.
This yea r has bro ught its sh are of m essy Know your cus tomer and su itability
questions. Firm s still struggle to identify clearly who their custo mer is w ith
married cou ples and se nile parents. Increas ingly, errors on the fact-find a re
being attributable to the adviser and not the customer. The exception is lies
abou t age. O rlando Hern ande z is now descr ibed a s a 30-so meth ing base ball
pitcher after Cuban divorce papers damaged his chances of a lucrative longterm contract with the New York Yankees. Otherwise, if the fact-find isn t true,
only one side has a motive for this. It is not us ually the clien t.
On the compensation side, some firms and the PIAOB struggle with the idea
that the customer is entitled to pick whichever solution to which he is entitled
that produces the best result. With missold policies, you have to offer a refund
plus interest (subject to PSO approval in pension cases) because the contract
can be avoided for non-disclosure unless the case involves a transfer from an
occup ational sc heme or bene fits have be en take n. You a lso have to offer to
put the customer where he would have been had compliant advice been given.
With endow ment a nd pen sion m ortgage missale s, this involves paying o ff
what the customer would have re-paid from a capital repayment loan,
compensating for the extra cost of life cover in the future and any mortgage
switching expenses + interest. In pension mortgage cases, the PIAOB
suggested a 25% deduction from the paid up or transfer value of the pension.
This only makes sense where the customer should not have ended up paying
both p ensio n con tribution s and mortg age re paym ents. F or this re ason , it will
not work in pensio n review c ases.
If you would like copies of papers I presented to two Infoline conferences on
compliance and compensation, drop me a line. At that conference, a speaker
avoided answering a question four times running: How do you define a
regulated complaint? The answer is that it must arise out of or in connection
with investmen t business reg ulated by PIA o r the firm s previous regu lator.
The PIA Rules send one scurrying for the Financial Services Act as regards
the meaning of investment business . Selling, advising on the merits of
transac tions and arrangin g for othe rs to buy are all in Sche dule 12 of the Ac t.
So, I reckon an allegation of errors of whatever type (including admin, DDM
setting up an d the lik e) in this area b y the firm up un til the inve stme nt is
correctly set up or an alteration implemented must make a complaint

regulated. The FSA was spotted mystery shopping in this area. So firms need
to be careful. Note too that a complaint is not a complaint unless the
customer or someone acting on his behalf indicates that he may be seeking
redress .
In pathological complaint cases, the biggest problem is still avoiding
Rumpolian premature adjudication . With (a sometimes abusive) customer
hassling you to finish your investigation, it is only natural to reach a decision
as qu ickly as poss ible. If this is don e befo re disc overin g wha t happ ened , why it
happened and what compensation is due, the decision will be flawed and the
case may run forever. New points will keep cropping up. The senior
man agem ent lette r (like a d ecisio n on a pens ion rev iew ca se) sh ould b e a full
judgem ent stating the facts a nd discu ssing the issues s o convin cingly that a
judge or Om buds man Bure au ca n sim ply cop y it out an d use it for their
decision or assessment. Without a statement of the facts, nobody apart from
the case handle r and the custom er know s what the case is a bout.
Pension Review
I have met so many awesome people in this area that I have one big test for
the financial services industry. If by 2005, some of them are not compliance
officers, the whole project will not have delivered all its value. It has been a
fabulou s if some times-to rtuous lea rning exp erience for everyon e, me inc luded.
Some issues, though, keep cropping up. Firms cannot throw cases out of the
review unless they can be satisfied that the client would not be eligible for an
occup ational sc heme (OPS ) in the fores eeable future. Ch ecking w ith
employers as to whether a scheme is available seems to be a must. Compliant
sales frankly do not exist in this area. The same will apply for the FSAVC
review.
A course participant said of the separate corroborating letter requirement for
execution-only cases: Oh, isn t that the signed confession? A good answer
and it reminded me of the West Midlands Serious Crimes Squad and some
problems it had in that area. More seriously, staff sales must be treated as
non-compliant review cases. We wouldn t be doing the review if staff had not
been given misleading information during training. Regulators do not order
mass ive reviews becau se of a few rogue sa lesme n.
Firms liability for lost pension following changes of employment has kept me
busy th is year. L ast No vemb er s FSA Bulletin conta ined th ree an d pos sibly
four exce ptions to th e gene ral rule that firm s are liable . Each h ad an e rror in it.
The only exception should have been where the customer has joined an OPS
and stopped personal pension premiums. It is wrong to hold firms liable for
future se rvice whe re this has happe ned be fore the first ch ange o f emplo ymen t.
Likewise, the FSA cannot be right to end liability on the change where another

adviser has become involved at or prior to that change. Finally, there is a hint
that stopp ing pen sions pre mium s migh t break the causa l link. This se ems to
contradict PIA RU46 which is right on this. It is the loss of OPS benefits that
are lost - in this the payment of premiums is not relevant. Members of OPSs
tend to stay there by inertia even when they become short of money. As for
the second exception relating to the situation where there is no scheme
available after the change, that seems to have been massaged out of
existence in Bulletin 3.
The second problem with the November 1998 Bulletin was that it gave firms
the choice as to whether to take a pro-active approach to discovering about
the later lost OPS benefits or to just invite clients to request a review for them.
That this was a mistake was reflected in the FSA setting different deadlines for
people using Option 2. A recent Derek Adams Project Managers Forum for
which I was o n the a fternoo n pan el sho wed u p bea utifully the proble ms w ith all
this and the sec ond adviser e xception to continu ing liability. Where firm s have
chosen different options, joint liability turns the whole process into a soggy
mess .
Where the client has paid more to the personal pension than the scheme
required, firms sometimes seem unaw are of the PIA RU46 requirement to take
into account personal pension fund performance in calculating the
compensation. It is wrong since one should be considering the performance of
AVC funds (see PSO21 para 17), where the money should have gone, rather
than the personal pension where it wrongly ended up. Nevertheless, one has
to show comp liance with the regu lators views.
W ith und er-con tribution , we jus t have to tal ma yhem . W here th ere is a mod est
under-contribution, the adviser may well have expressly guaranteed that
person al pensio n bene fits would b e the sam e. W ith a large o ne, the P IA
Ombudsman has solidly hinted that he would apply the Bowden rule to prevent
firms making any deduction for the fact that the customer has contributed less
to the p erson al pen sion th an he would have d one to the O PS. F rozen by all
this, the FSA has just told firms that with large under-contributions,
augmentation of the personal pension is permitted where the OPS will not
reinstate c ustom ers partially.
One firm asked me to help with a standard letter to all customers in the review
who might not have joined their scheme. We put in some typical features of
schemes and re-jigged the company s tick-box form. It covered: customer has
joined, will join, can t join and won t join and left a space under the last one for
the customer to say why. The idea is to flush out the real reasons for nonjoining and to be able address any misconceptions. It also pulled out at least
one pe nsion m ortgage needin g urgen t attention.
Pension mortgages still cause problems for one simple reason. Firms try to do

the pension first. This makes the customer less likely to re-join the scheme
quickly and makes the job far more difficult generally. People like to receive a
wad of c ash ea rly on in a pro cess.
One newer area relates to complaints. Any indication by him that the customer
may be se eking redress is a complaint. W hen one h as been re ceived, the firm
canno t use an in ternal ap peals pro cess an d mus t refer the cu stome r directly to
the PIAOB using the Ombudsman s full name (whatever it is - silly rule). Any
decision letter, on a complaint or not, should state the facts. Otherwise,
mistakes will be made in the offer and nobody will know what the case is about
unless they have handled it. Firms may be able to protect themselves from
errors by stating that where the stated facts are not correct, the offer and any
resulting agreement will be invalid. Legal departments continue to wreck
perfectly good o ffers by insisting on use less non-ad missions of liability,
assignment (and worse) clauses and Latin. In this country, where the legal
profession is currently outlawing the use of many Latin and Norman French
terms as part of the Woolf reforms, may I wish the pension review, complaint
handling and compliance parts of the financial services a Latin-free 2000. (You
ma y no te m y avoidanc e of the wor d mile nnium !)
Arbitration
If you are a financial se rvices pe rson, don t switch off jus t yet. I continu e to
camp aign for the industry to a gree to a n arbitration system to deal with
disputes covering non-consumer problems: rows between assurers and
advisers and the two of them with each other. One hears of so many
unresolved disputes in this field that a simple low cost service might be all that
it needs. The problem is that everyone needs to agree to it in advance.
Decisions will have to be published (with the names omitted) and consistency
ensured by centralising the process. Because of the New York Convention,
companies trading in most major countries can protect themselves in this way
when they find th emselves in trouble with local broke rages. I would p refer a
Londo n club to a US co urt room any day.
I continue to do a little international arbitration work. The Soinco and Monaco
hotel cases in which I was a bit part player are now published. Two bits of
writing of mine appeared in print. One was a lecture on the Anglo-American
arbitration legislation going back to 1689. The other was a piece in a
Festschrift for my good friend Professor Jean-François Poudret about the
incorporation of arbitral clauses into contracts by a general reference in the
main contract. It produced a typically incisive response from the great man
before I had even seen the published version! In Oxford, I gave a lecture on
the real separa bility of arbitration clauses from th e contracts in wh ich they are
contained, looking not just at the invalidity of the main agreement but ranging
more into the differen t and d istinct tre atme nt of the two typ es of a ccord . This
may w ell appea r in print in the N ew Yea r. (Again te ll me if you w ant a cop y.)

This lecture should logically be part of the new Chapter 3 of my Jurisdictional
Problems book when I manage to find time to write it. Ah well, that is one for
2000.
Best Wishes to everyone for next year
Yours
Adam Samuel
PS I do need to know particularly from Financial Services people whether they
would like more o f these ne wsletters m ore regu larly.

